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Our rs and Other Eyes.

Our Va are just as strong as they were fifty year ago,
when wo have cause to use them. Hut we have less anil
less cause to raisc ourselves, since others do the praising,
and we arc more than willing (or you to sec us through
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Uoyce, whole-

sale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter
of a century of observation writes:

" I have sold Aycr's Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any-
thing hut words of praise from my customers ; not a single
complaint lias ever reached me. I believe Aycr's Sar-

saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro-
duced to the general public." This, from a man who has
sold thousands of dozens of Aycr's Sarsaparilla, is strong
testimony. Hut it only echoes popular sentiment the world
over, which has " Nothing but words of prolso for
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla."

Any Joulji a'mut V 'ml lr ih Curebook
It kil' iIcimV ami cum lUmbTeM.

AdJress: J C Ayer Co., loneil, Man

Hollister Drug
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1895 Rambler,
S7S.OO

Trusting thnt you may be in-

terested in cycling, wo tako the-libert-

of stutiufj to you a few-fact- s

nbout our wheels:
"We need not trouble you with

needless description of tho World
Famed "li Ail BLEU" Bicycle,
which by its easy running,

(strength aud lasting
qualities has won for tho ruakors
a name world renowned.

Tho "UAMBLERS" are equi-pe- d

with tho great G.ifeJ. Detach-
able Tiro, which siuco its intro-
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in use, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicyclo.

We tako groat pleasure in
to our friondB tho

"RAMBLEU" and trust that in
furuifahingone to any person they
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terraB are such that a bicy-
clo is no longer a luxury but a
necessity iu actual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call nnd got our figures.

1896 Rambler.
$95.00

As is customary uearing tho
cloao of each year, tho makers in
older to got ready for tho ousuing
year, offer tho presout 1890
wheels at reduced prices. Wo are
now prepared to givo our cus-

tomers the benefit of these reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out. for those wishing an up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
the fullest extent, we would offer
tho "ItAMBLEU." As to im-

provements for tho coming Boasou
wo would say we auticipato none.
Such changes which may bo made
will, as has boen tho past two
years, bo chauges immaterial to
the improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this somo thought
or call your friemls'attention to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.

"EK" HfV-- jMMfg .

Co., Agents.

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the A few u(
our ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

Tiii jjerfeptlim of art lu
Plauo iimkltijr

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANH, Un
equaled lu tone, beauty unit coir
si ruction.-'- .

HEGINA MUSIC BOXE3, the Kliijr
of all, playH over one UkmisiuhI
tunes.

AUTO HARPS, everybody's instru-
ment, a nhllil cnu piny It.

GUIFAK3, we curry the celebrated
IU nry F. Mhoii, Hurwojil and
oilier ninko, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stowurt, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wcllluiown
makes.

ACCOUDKON8, the oelehrMed "Ira
pedal" and other good Hues.

lOT Anil a IhouHitml ami one other
pinullfr IiiatruiiioiitH too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"8tak" Brum! of

GUWAR, FIOUN ana
BAAJO STRINGS,

Are the betit mink. Ue 110 other.

Sheet
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to be
found this Hide of 'Frisco, and the
prices ine same as you pay in tne
States.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
Tim money oavers for you.

Marshal's Sale.

By virtue, of a Writ ot Execution issued
out of tho District Court, on tho 15th day
of Juiinnry, A. 0. 1S97, iiRiiiustChow Sing.
defendant, iu fnvor of Xu Slug, plnintlfl', for
the sum of $210.23, I Lave lovied upon
and shitl! expose fur n.ilc at tho Station
House, iu the District of Honolulu, Islnud
of Oatui, at 12 o'clock of Saturday, the
20th day of February, A. D. 1807, to tho
highest bidder, all the right, till" imd in
tercst of tho said Chow oiug, defendant,
in nnd to the following iOoily, unions
said judgment, Interest, costs nnd uiyox
poured bo previously paid.

List of property for ulet
Consisting of the one-tout- interest in

the leasehold rights nnd assets of tbo tiria
of Sun Wong Wo Company, n lJaunua
plantation, situated ou the inaukii Hide of
tho Wnilciki road nt Wnikilci.

Uonolulu,()ahu, January, 10, A. D. 1807.
II. it. HITGHCOOK,

Deputy Marshal Republic ol Hawaii.
f12-5- t

CHAS. IIUSTACE, Jit.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Btook llroker. Fire nud Life In-

surance.

Campbell Dlook, 200 Meicliaut Qtiuet.

EVEN! NCI UULLETIN,

RUGS AND CARPETS.

JlniH-- CuttniM ninl .Itili Tnr II ill'..
Tim Knpolronla U'rrutli. Mini llfi..

HniuliMiiim pnrqiictty Doom rctuliti
few If any rnRa, lint lu bedrooms with
floors of hard wood or the commoner
kind stained n rug will bo found nu
netunl ueccMlty, cnppnlntly In cold
weather. Axmlnstor, wllton and lirtis-set- s

can nil bo purclmsotl by tho yard
and rnado into rugs of nny doslrod size,
with deep borders to match. JnpniiefO
cotton nro inuoh clicnpur than tlieco and
nro oxoccdlngly protty, but tho most
nrtietio of all nro tho juto nipi, which
uinsnuerudo under tho titles snrncen, by
Enutinc, Ispulmn iiml snkai. Thoso enmo
in tho softest, most roflned eonibina-ttoi-

of colon or clso lu brilliant blues,
yellows and ecaileti nnd nro but littlo
affected by MUili'lit They wear very
well indeed and aro not at all expen-
sive, n mg 0 feet Ioiik and 0 feet wlda
costlns only $S. They ato nlo reversi-
ble iu mimy cases and como fringed or
not, as desired. They aro light enoiifili
to bo t:Iccn out of doarn nnd well slink-c- u

without inurh exertion nnd are now
and then nnd for portieres as woll M
nigs. For the drawing room and library
the Persian rtift remains the favorita

Tho old fashioned felt drugjjut lias al-

most completely pone out of fushlou,
but in its placo lmvo como ingrain art
squares of different tliiekneses, which
nro fur moro uttractlvo and do not coit
so very much moro. It is vory poor pol-

icy to buy them in anything but pnro
wool, for the mixed cotton nnd wool
ones soon loso color aud do not wear
woll.

The fur rugs aro always stylish in
cold weather. Even tho coarser klndu
show off to great advautngo when
spread boforo nu open flro. Tho newest
gouUklus huvn whito centers in the
shapo of an animal outspread, with n
10 inch border of deep rod, black, brown
or even lavender fur or rather goat's
hair. Muuy of tho fur rugs have tho
beiuls of the unimnlslcfton and mount-
ed, but it is liurdly necessary to say
that when arranged in this innnner
bearskins, tiger skina mid buffalo hides
arc not suitable for any but tho largest
rooms.

For thoso who do not caro for bare
floors and rugs thoro nro most bonutiful
designs in carpets. Even tho cheapest
of ingrains is made with distluotly
artistic effect iu colors that harmo
nize with different wall papers aud
show off to advantage tho other furnish-
ings, if tho selections aro mado with
care.

It is a (lingular fact that tho colors
which aro fnshionablo in dress fabrics
or millinery nro generally tho favorites
in carpets and furnlturo coverings. Tho
Napoloonio crazo lias mado grocu iu all
shados the loading lino in silks, velvets
and ribbons. So green appears in tho
newest oarpots and rugs, from brilliant
emerald to tho deep mass ; also tho Na-

poloonio wreaths and bees aro used in
many designs, says The Standard De-

signer, tho sourco of tho foregoing.

A Double Illcjclc.
Efforts aro boiug made to introduco a

bieyolo for two that will afford better
opportunities for convcrsatiou than is
tho easo with tho tandem bieyolo at

I
THE BICTCLK IOIC TWO.

present in use. Recently a bieyolo hnf
como into limited una by which tho rid-

ers can sit bonido oacli other. Tho groat
advantage of tho now invention lies in
tho fact that any person ignorant of bi-

cyclo riding can beeomo a second rider.
A further advautngo is derived from tho
fact that a considerable difference in
weight betweon tho ridors can bo satis-
factorily adjusted.

M. M. WATSO.n-
- DISCHARGED.

The case of M. M. Watson, who wob
charged with stealing U la-- of beer
from the Seattle iliewlng and Malting
Company, was dismissed by Judge
Glasgow yesterday afternoon. The
judge held thnt If tho prisoner wns
bright enough to discriminate In favor
of mire Itainler llecr ho deserved rc--

lense. On tap or lu bottles at the
Criterion.

Portraits enlarged from email
photos and liaiulsomoly framod
for 810 at Kipg Bros.

Nicely "furnisliod rooms at tho
Popular Houso, 1(51 Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

Dr. O. ii. High, doulist, gra-

duate Philadelphia Dental Col-leg- o,

1892. MuHonio Tomplo.

LWIMUAItY 17, 1807.
IW1

SKDIMOND'5.
Our ciiHtomcrs toll us tlmt

our novelties aro tho best that
hnvo over been sold in Hono-
lulu. As a rulo kitchen novol-tic- s

and labor saving tools don't
amount to much, ours do.

Tho quick-cu- t mincing knifo
is one that cuts around. tho
corners; being mado half round,
it. is tho best for chopping in a
bowl. Fifteen cents is the price.

Evi-r- housekeeper knows
that small bits of soap ac-

cumulate in tho kitchen until
thoy aro thrown nway. The
kitchen soap shaker, mado of
wire, enables you to economize
iu respect to soap.

Uulf tho fun of camping is
in being able to flip a flap jack
in tho pun, but halt tho hunters
and half tho cooks dont savey
how. AVo havo a cako turner
that does flipping automatical-
ly. It costs 15 cents for a dol-

lar's worth of satisfaction. It's
made on tho prin-
ciple.

Tim "Prnmiur orror p.nn in n

novelty that should bo in use
in every home. It saves scor-
ching tho fingers in opening
the egg, it saves disappoint-
ment in the way of matured
eggs being sent to the table,
for by its use tho age of the
egg is ascertained before it
leaves the kitchen; it guaran-
tees satisfaction in every way.

We'vo more novelties than
wo can write about in one ad.
Sink brooms at 15 cents is ono
of them aud World's Fair tooth
picks another. All good for
the house. For staples wo
have:

Handsome candelabra lamps
in brass. Royal banquet lamps,
wrought iron SG.10 each.
Crystal font street lamps. Brass
railroad lamps excellent for
steamer pursers. Wire epergnes
for tho table. All cheap.

Vit-J- ;.
Von Holt Block.

If wo mado a
special occasiou
of overy new arrival
of neckwear every day
would bo "special"
day.
Lots of you come
every day. It's
our pleasure to
havo you boo a
now scarf ovory
timo you como.
That's doing tho
tio business right.
This wook's offering

25c.
AT

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street : : Wayerley BlOCk

gprouted Cocoanuts
?ov Sale !

Small Donatio Cocoanuts ready
for truuuplantlug. Apply to

522-- 1 m W. E. ROWELL.

Dissolution Notice.

The liartuerBhln heretofore existing
between Ah Yin anil Lu Hong unilnr
(lie linn namo of "Ctm Yin Keo" is
hereby (Unsolved, Lu Hong having
bought the lutereHt ot Ah Yin: the
business referred to la the Sudor's
Home Restaurant. 535 St

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide First-clas- s Muido for Re-

ceptions, l'icuios, Lunus, Grnud linlU, etc,
eto. All orders given prompt attention.

Tf&- - Leave orders with "Kft HtdeOiwi"
W. W. Diuiond. or to Cum D. Wiliokni,
111 lllchards stieot. P15-li- a

JWWl'W 9" !
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STOVES AND RANGES,

ETC., ETC.

Wc are happy in being able
to announce that we have at

last received a fresh supply of

the New Process Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, and sev-

eral of our customers who have
been awaiting their arrival are
already using them. The merits

of these stoves are too well
known to need repetition. They

burn with a clear blue flame,

give out no smoke or smell,

are clean, neat and economical

and absolutely safe.

The Golden Anvil Steel
Range, handled by us, is as

near perfect as can be made.

We have much pleasure in an-

nouncing a reduction in price.

They are now selling at $0.
We have also received an-

other big lot of the justly cele-

brated Pansy Stoves in three

sizes, 6's, 7's and 8's. They

are the best stove in the mar-

ket for the money, handsome,

durable and cheap, with all

the latest improvements.
If you are in need of anything

in the line of stoves or ranges
we can surely suit you.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprcckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FOBT STREET.

THE
aOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

New Goods in All
Departments !

Just Received ex 8. S. "Australia"
a Full Line of

Blank . Books
AND

Office Stationery.
35o. Papeterie; our prloe 25c,
60c. " " " 33o.
75o. and 85c. " " 50c,
60c. Tablets " " 25c.
50c. " " 30c.
60o. " " " S5c.

New Novelties
IN ....

School Goods
BJST See Prices in Our Show Win-

dow. ,

J. M.WEBB
310 Fort Street.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesnlo Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort aud Queen Streets.

''u"fHP 'fpir"iV'

Castle & Cooke

(JL.im.ited.-- )

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

FSS
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)CrownmiUiI
EXTHA FAMILY&

r;oMiLpw,-,-t- .

VYWJ& , FLOUR,

tMTOV&ri I ''WML- -''

k STOCKTON MILLINGCO

'; ST0CKI0N,CAUFQniNA. ;.

San Francisco Offlco, ,V.

uiuiiorma iroot. v
itS1S"lv3??C:

"Crown Flour

makes i'

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Effott,
Importers nnd Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 k 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat

quality, No. 10 ilno, G in. l'ipo, Chain and
l'lug, with wood liin all complete. Other
dealers uio dumfouuded, and resort to all
mannor of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prlcei

I am prepnrod to do nil work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates d.

If you want n good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 841, and I am yout
uiaut

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith it l'lumboi
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